
许昌市人民政府

关于印发鼓励许商回归创业创新发展若干政策的

通 知

各县 喋市萁区嗒人民政府喹市城乡一体化示范区萁经济技术开发

区萁东城区管委会喹市人民政府有关部门嗷

现将 菅鼓励许商回归创业创新发展的若干政策菀印发给你

们喹请认真贯彻落实菥
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鼓励许商回归创业创新发展的若干政策

为鼓励和引导许商回归创业创新发展喹繁荣民营经济喹增强发

展活力喹加快转变发展方式喹结合我市实际喹制定如下政策措施菥

一萁加大财政支持力度

喋一嗒促进回归企业集聚发展菥支持市城乡一体化示范区规

划建设许商回归产业园喹吸引许商回归企业集聚发展菥鼓励符合

产业集聚区主导产业要求的回归企业入驻产业集聚区标准化厂

房萁孵化园喹3年内免收房租喹房租费用由所在地财政承担菥对

十大产业链 喋电力装备萁电梯萁生物医药萁再生金属及制品萁新

一代信息技术萁工业机器人萁新能源汽车萁食品及冷链萁汽车及

零部件萁超硬材料及制品产业链嗒主体设备投资1000万元以上的

产业集聚区新上项目萁主体设备投资300万元以上的产业集聚区

技改项目喹新上项目工期不超过2年萁技改项目工期不超过半年喹

在项目竣工投产或主体设备到位后喹经审计确认喹按实际设备购

置额给予首席产业链 喋电力装备嗒项目萁新兴产业链 喋新一代信

息技术萁工业机器人萁新能源汽车嗒项目萁优势产业链 喋生物医

药萁汽车及零部件萁电梯萁食品及冷链萁超硬材料及制品萁再生

金属及制品嗒项目分别补助6唳萁5唳萁4唳喹由市财政萁企业所

在地财政各承担50唳喹单个项目资金补助总额不超过1000万元菥

喋二嗒鼓励回归企业技术创新菥支持回归企业建立自主研发
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机构喹对新创建国家级萁省级技术中心或工程 喋技术嗒研究中心萁

工程实验室的企业喹按照科技创新奖励政策给与相应支持菥加强

知识产权保护和品牌建设菥鼓励回归企业主持或参与国际萁国家萁

行业标准的制定喹对参与标准制定且出台执行的企业喹分别给予

20万元萁10万元的奖励菥

喋三嗒支持回归企业转型升级菥重点培育一批战略性新兴产

业回归企业喹引导各类资源要素向其集聚喹对年销售收入首次突

破10亿元萁20亿元和50亿元的战略性新兴产业企业喹分别给予10

万元萁20万元和50万元奖励菥对成功申报国家萁省级制造业与互

联网融合试点示范项目的回归企业喹分别给予50万萁20万元奖励嗉

对通过省级制造业与互联网融合 菟双创萏基地萁河南省制造企业

菟双创萏平台认定的回归企业喹给予20万元奖励嗉对成功申报河

南省工业云示范平台的回归企业喹给予20万元奖励菥引导回归企

业从以产品制造为核心向产品萁服务和整体解决方案等高端环节

延伸喹鼓励提供面向产品全生命周期管理和服务喹实现从制造向

菟制造喱服务萏转型升级喹对被评为国家级萁省级服务型制造企

业 喋平台嗒的回归企业喹分别给予50万元萁20万元奖励菥

喋四嗒培育回归企业做大做强菥对许昌市辖区内回归企业集

团喹市政府每年对营业收入首次超过100亿元萁200亿元萁300亿

元萁500亿元萁1000亿元的大企业集团喹分别给予100万元萁200万

元萁300万元萁500万元萁1000万元的资金奖励喹并给予适当的荣

誉奖励菥对当年营业收入增速超20唳萁30唳的超百亿元大企业集
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团喹市政府分别给予10万元萁30万元的资金奖励喹并优先给予相

应的荣誉奖励喹奖励资金用于企业技术改造萁实施新项目和扩大

再生产等菥

喋五嗒引导回归企业发展电子商务菥对新入驻我市电子商务

产业园的回归企业及相关配套服务商喹租赁办公用房3年内免租

金嗉对实收资本50万元以上喹且正常经营1年以上的电子商务企

业喹给予1万元奖励菥对网上年交易额首次超过3000万元萁5000万

元的企业喹分别给予5万元萁10万元奖励菥对实际应用电子商务

实现出口首次超过500万美元萁1000万美元的企业喹分别给予10万

元萁20万元奖励菥支持符合规划的专业市场开展网上营销喹网上

年交易额首次超过1亿元的喹给予市场运营商5万元奖励菥对荣获

国家级萁省级萁市级表彰的电子商务企业喹分别给予20万元萁10

万元萁5万元奖励菥

喋六嗒积极引进许昌籍高层次人才 喋团队嗒菥积极引导支持

许昌籍创新创业人才 喋团队嗒返乡创办企业喹按照许昌英才计划

有关规定喹对许昌籍领军型创新创业人才 喋团队嗒萁高层次创新

创业人才 喋团队嗒萁紧缺型创新创业人才 喋团队嗒在我市创办企

业并通过评审的喹由市财政分别给予不低于300万元萁200万元萁

100万元的项目启动扶持资金嗉依托我市企事业单位进行技术成

果转化的项目喹根据实际需要喹可参考上述创办企业的扶持标准

给予项目启动扶持资金菥对引进的许昌籍创新创业人才 喋团队嗒

核心成员喹发放 菟许昌英才萏证书喹凭证书享受相关待遇和扶持
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政策喹可直接享受许昌市拔尖人才待遇和市政府特殊津贴菥对公

开评选出的优秀创新型企业家给予60万元奖励喹对优秀科技创新

领军人才给予40万元奖励菥设立创新创业人才杰出贡献奖喹对于

在许昌创新创业5年以上且为经济社会发展作出重大贡献的许昌

籍高层次人才喹经评审认定喹授予 菟许昌市杰出人才萏荣誉称号喹

给予100万元奖励菥对许昌籍领军型创新创业人才 喋团队嗒萁高

层次创新创业人才 喋团队嗒萁紧缺型创新创业人才 喋团队嗒落地

并通过评审的项目喹自签约之日起喹分别提供不低于500平方米萁

300平方米萁200平方米的创业场所喹3年内免租金嗉自行租赁办

公用房的喹3年内按市场价格给予相应租金补助嗉需要生产性建

设用地的喹按照工业用地标准优先供地菥许昌籍领军型创新创业

人才 喋团队嗒萁高层次创新创业人才 喋团队嗒萁紧缺型创新创业

人才 喋团队嗒喹由 菟许昌英才基金萏分别给予不低于3000万元萁

2000万元萁1000万元股权投资基金菥根据创新创业项目实际投资

额度喹经论证审批后喹按照 菅许昌市股权投资引导基金管理暂行

办法菀喹优先向政府参与的产业投资基金推荐菥获得社会风险基

金投资的喹 菟许昌英才基金萏可提供其投资额10唳至30唳的跟进

配套风险投资喹原则上不超过1000万元菥支持金融机构对许昌籍

高层次人才 喋团队嗒开展 菟人才贷萏萁知识产权质押贷款萁股权

质押贷款等业务喹在我市股权投资引导基金中设立专项喹专门用

于科技创新投资喹通过与社会资本合作设立子基金等方式喹对处

于早期创业阶段的科技成果转化项目和科技型小微企业开展股权
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投资喹充分发挥天使投资作用菥对创新创业项目已进入中期或产

业化初期喹因流动资金不足申请融资的喹由市有关担保机构给予

最高500万元融资担保喹市财政给予一定风险补偿菥

二萁落实税收优惠政策

喋一嗒落实国家扩大 菟营改增萏试点政策菥把试点范围扩展

至建筑业萁房地产业萁金融业和生活性服务业回归企业喹并将所

有回归企业新增不动产所含增值税纳入抵扣范围菥

喋二嗒落实国家行政事业性收费优惠政策菥将18项行政事业

性收费的免征范围喹扩大到所有回归企业和个人嗉将教育费附加萁

地方教育附加萁水利建设基金免征范围由月销售额或营业额不超

过3万元的缴纳义务人扩大到月销售额或营业额不超过10万元的

缴纳义务人嗉行政事业性收费萁政府定价和指导价的涉企经营服

务性收费喹收费标准一律按下限执行菥

喋三嗒落实自主创新政策菥对符合税收政策规定的回归企业喹

落实研发费用加计扣除萁5年以上 喋含5年嗒非独占许可使用权转

让所得税优惠萁高新技术企业转化科技成果给予本企业相关技术

人员的股权奖励和中小高新技术企业向股东转赠股本的个人所得

税等税收优惠政策菥国家需要重点扶持的高新技术企业喹减按

15唳的税率征收企业所得税菥积极培育萁引导回归企业申报高新

技术企业喹不断壮大我市高新技术企业队伍菥

三萁强化资源要素供给

喋一嗒降低回归企业用地成本菥经依法批准后喹鼓励闲置划
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拨土地上的工业厂房萁仓库等用于健康医疗萁养老萁流通萁旅游

等行业发展喹在一定时间内可继续以划拨方式使用土地喹暂不变

更土地使用性质菥完善工业用地出让制度喹在招拍挂出让的基础

上喹鼓励采取先租后让萁在法定最高出让年限内缩短出让年期等

方式出让土地菥实行先租后让的喹租金可一次性收取喹也可分期

收取菥项目竣工验收合格后喹可继续租赁喹也可协议出让给原土

地使用者喹最高出让年限为50年减去租赁期菥鼓励土地使用者在

符合规划萁不改变用途的前提下喹通过厂区改造萁内部用地整理

等途径提高土地利用率菥现有工业用地提高土地利用率和增加容

积率喹符合控制性详细规划要求的喹不再增收土地价款菥

喋二嗒降低回归企业用电萁用气等成本菥降低尖峰电价水平喹

对回归企业消费电萁水萁气萁热和通信网络等要素资源喹不收取

各种押金萁保证金萁担保金等费用菥简化增容萁减容萁暂停萁变

更用电等办理手续喹缩短办理时限喹放宽变更周期喹取消暂停用

电申请次数限制喹允许用户每月选择按容量或按需要量执行基本

电费菥

喋三嗒降低回归企业失业萁生育萁工伤保险缴费费率菥减轻

回归企业负担喹失业保险费率在2018年5月1日前喹阶段性降至1唳

菖1喁5唳喹其中个人费率不超过0喁5唳菥继续贯彻落实关于降低工

伤保险平均费率0喁25个百分点和生育保险费率0喁5个百分点的决

定和有关政策规定喹确保政策实施到位菥

喋四嗒强化融资金融服务菥鼓励银行业金融机构安排一定比
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例的信贷资金专项支持回归企业发展喹积极开展供应链萁物流萁

租赁萁项目萁并购等多种信贷融资业务喹优先满足回归企业投资

实体经济萁战略性新兴产业萁现代服务业等领域对资金的需求菥

鼓励和支持银行业金融机构为回归企业提供软件著作权萁专利权萁

商标权等知识产权产品质押贷款菥鼓励融资担保公司为回归企业

融资提供担保服务菥鼓励进一步提升国际结算萁外汇交易服务能

力喹扩大出口信用保险覆盖面喹为回归企业提供金融服务萁境内

外贸易萁投资创新产品与服务菥推动各类政府引导基金与回归企

业对接菥

四萁保障措施

喋一嗒加强组织领导菥成立许昌市 菟许商回归萏推进领导小

组喹由市政府主要领导任组长喹市商务局萁市发改委萁市财政局萁

市科技局萁市工信委萁市国土局萁市住建局萁市国税局萁市地税

局萁市工商局萁市金融办萁市人社局萁市工商联等部门负责同志

为成员喹负责许商产业萁资本萁总部回归等重要事项的组织萁指

导萁服务等工作菥各县 喋市萁区嗒也要成立相应的 菟许商回归萏

推进领导机构和工作机构菥各级各部门要密切配合喹通力协作喹

形成合力喹细化工作目标任务喹加强工作目标责任制考核和绩效

评价喹推进政策透明化萁制度化喹及时发布信息喹切实兑现招商

承诺喹推动项目落地菥

喋二嗒搭建合作平台菥建立省 喋市嗒外许商商会联席会议制

度喹加强政会沟通与互动喹鼓励省 喋市嗒外商会开展回乡投资考
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察菥市政府组织参与的综合性经贸洽谈会萁博览会及行业性产品

推介会萁展览会等活动喹设立许商专场 喋区嗒喹邀请在外许商积

极参与菥各县 喋市萁区嗒要切实掌握本籍企业家在外地发展情况喹

建立本籍企业家全国工商联执委企业萁全国性行业协会会员企业萁

民营500强企业萁行业龙头企业名录喹积极开展拜访活动喹有针

对性地组织重点企业赴许商相对集中的省市开展专题招商活动菥

喋三嗒优化服务环境菥推行阳光政务喹优化审批流程喹简化

办事程序菥对回归企业需办理的行政审批事项喹在自愿的前提下喹

项目落地单位可为其提供代办服务菥对回归投资的重大项目和高

新技术项目喹承接单位要全程无偿代办行政许可审批萁工商注册

等各项许可和注册登记服务菥对推动全市转型升级具有重大影响

和带动能力的许商回归项目喹可采取 菟一事一议萏萁 菟一企一策萏

的方式喹优先落实建设条件喹协调解决有关问题菥

喋四嗒支持参政议政菥支持许商企业家依照有关法律规定参

选各级人大代表萁政协委员喹鼓励许商积极建言献策菥邀请杰出

许商代表参加重大经济活动喹在制定重大经济政策时喹吸纳优秀

回归许商代表参与咨询喹广泛征求意见菥

喋五嗒加大宣传力度菥充分发挥新闻舆论的引导作用喹全面

宣传我市经济社会发展的战略举措喹大力宣传许商创新创业及回

归发展的先进典型喹利用传统节日和重大经贸活动喹组织开展宣

传许商的各项活动菥通过在门户网站开辟专栏萁微信平台萁信息

简报等形式喹及时向省 喋市嗒外商会萁重点企业通报全市经济社

菖 嗪菖



会发展的总体情况萁发展环境萁政策措施萁产业动态等信息菥组

织市级各类媒体开展 菟许商风采萏系列报道活动喹宣传在外许商

发展成就喹激发在外许商的家乡情怀喹增强在外许商回乡创业的

归属感萁责任感和积极性菥

主办嗷市商务局 督办嗷市政府办公室五科

抄送嗷市委各部门喹市人大萁市政协办公室喹军分区菥

市法院喹市检察院喹驻许各单位菥

许昌市人民政府办公室 20 17年 12月20日印发

菖 嗖啾菖



Notice of Xuchang Municipal People's
Government on Issuing Several Policies to
Encourage Xu Merchants to Return to
Entrepreneurship, Innovation and

Development

Xu Zheng [2017] No. 61

The people's governments of all counties (cities, districts),

demonstration zones of urban-rural integration, the economic

and technological development zone, the Dongcheng District

Administrative Committee, and the relevant departments of the

municipal people's government:

The "Policies for Encouraging Xu Merchants to Return to

Entrepreneurship, Innovation and Development" is now printed

and issued to you for implementation.

December 19, 2017

Several policies to encourage Xu Merchants to return to

entrepreneurship, innovation and development

In order to encourage and guide Xu merchants to return to

entrepreneurial innovation and development, to prosper the



private economy, enhance development vitality, and accelerate

the transformation of development mode, the following policies

and measures are formulated in light of the actual situation of

our city.

1. Increase financial support

1.1 Promote the agglomeration and development of

returning enterprises.

Support demonstration zones of urban-rural integration to plan

and construct the industrial park of returning enterprises, and

attract the agglomeration development of returning enterprises.

Encourage the returning enterprises that meet the requirements

of leading industries in industrial clusters to settle in

standardized factories and incubators, and they will be exempted

from rent for 3 years, and the rent will be borne by the local

finance. For the new projects of the ten major industrial chains

(electrical equipment, elevators, biomedicine, recycled metals

and products, new generation information technology, industrial

robots, new energy vehicles, food and cold chains, automobiles

and parts, superhard materials and products industrial chains) in

industrial agglomeration areas with a main body equipment



investment of more than 10 million yuan, and no more than 2

years’ timescale, as well as technical upgrading projects in

industrial agglomeration areas with a main equipment

investment of more than 3 million yuan and no more than half a

years’ timescale, as long as the main equipment is in place, or

the project is completed and go into full operation, after

confirmed by audit, will receive some subsidy. According to the

actual purchase amount of equipment, the chief industrial chain

(electrical equipment) projects, the emerging industrial chain

(new generation information technology, industrial robots, new

energy vehicles) project, and the superior industrial chain

(biomedicine, automobiles and parts, elevators, food and cold

chains, superhard materials and products, and recycled metals

and products) projects will be subsidized by 6%, 5%, and 4%

respectively, and the municipal finance and the local finance of

the enterprise will each bear 50%, and the total subsidy can not

exceed 10 million yuan.

1.2 Encourage technological innovation of the returning

enterprises. Support returning enterprises to establish

independent research and development institutions, and provide

corresponding support in accordance with the scientific and



technological innovation incentive policies for enterprises that

newly build national and provincial technology centers or

engineering (technical) research centers and engineering

laboratories. Strengthen intellectual property protection and

brand building. Encourage returning enterprises to preside over

or participate in the formulation of international, national, and

industry standards, and award 200,000 yuan or 100,000 yuan to

enterprises that participate in the formulation and

implementation of standards.

1.3 Support the transformation and upgrading of returning

enterprises.

Focus on cultivating a number of return enterprises of strategic

emerging industry, guide all kinds of resource elements to

gather in them, and give 100,000 yuan, 200,000 yuan, and

500,000 yuan respectively to strategic emerging industry

enterprises whose annual sales revenue exceeds 1 billion yuan, 2

billion yuan, and 5 billion yuan for the first time. The returning

enterprises that have successfully declared the national and

provincial pilot demonstration projects of manufacturing and

Internet integration will be awarded 500,000 yuan and 200,000

yuan respectively. Returning companies recognized by the



“double innovation” base of the provincial manufacturing and

Internet integration, and the manufacturing enterprises “double

innovation” platform of Henan Province will be awarded

200,000 yuan. For the returning enterprises that have

successfully declared by the Henan Industrial Cloud

Demonstration Platform will be awarded 200,000 yuan. Guide

returning enterprises to extend from product manufacturing as

the core to high-end links such as products, services and overall

solutions, encourage the provision of product-oriented life-cycle

management and services, and realize the transformation and

upgrading from manufacturing to "manufacturing + service".

Returning enterprises that was successfully declared the

national-level and provincial-level service-oriented

manufacturing enterprises (platforms) will be awarded 500,000

yuan and 200,000 yuan respectively.

1.4 Cultivate returning enterprises to become bigger and

stronger. For the returning enterprise groups within the

jurisdiction of Xuchang City, the municipal government will

give 1 million yuan, 2 million yuan, 3 million yuan, 5 million

yuan and 10 million yuan of financial rewards respectively to

large enterprise groups whose operating income exceeds 10



billion yuan, 20 billion yuan, 30 billion yuan, 50 billion yuan,

and 100 billion yuan for the first time each year, and give

appropriate honor awards. For large enterprise groups whose

revenue exceed 10 billion yuan with an operating income

growth rate of over 20% and 30% , the municipal government

will award 100,000 yuan and 300,000 yuan respectively, and

give priority to corresponding honorary awards. The award

funds are used for corporate technological transformation,

implementation of new projects and expansion of reproduction,

etc.

1.5 Guide returning enterprises to develop e-commerce.

For returning enterprises and related supporting service

providers that newly settled in our city's e-commerce industrial

park, office space can be free of rent for 3 years; for

e-commerce enterprises with paid-in capital of more than

500,000 yuan and normal operation for more than 1 year, they

will be given 10,000 yuan rewards. Enterprises with annual

online transactions exceeding 30 million yuan and 50 million

yuan for the first time will be rewarded with 50,000 yuan and

100,000 yuan respectively. Enterprises that have actually

applied e-commerce to achieve exports exceeding 5 million



dollars and 10 million dollars for the first time will be rewarded

with 100,000 yuan and 200,000 yuan respectively. Support the

professional market in line with the plan to carry out online

marketing, for the ones that annual online transaction volume

exceeds 100 million yuan for the first time, the market operator

will be rewarded 50,000 yuan. E-commerce companies that have

won national, provincial, and municipal commendations will be

awarded 200,000 yuan, 100,000 yuan, and 50,000 yuan

respectively.

1.6 Actively introduce native high-level talents (teams) of

Xuchang.

Actively guide and support Xuchang innovative and

entrepreneurial talents (teams) to return to their hometown

for entrepreneurship. In accordance with the relevant provisions

of the Xuchang Talents Program, the leading innovative and

entrepreneurial talents (teams), high-level innovative and

entrepreneurial talents (teams), and scarce innovative and

entrepreneurial talents (teams) of local registered residence, if

they start a company in Xuchang and pass the review, the

municipal finance will give no less than 3 million yuan, 2

million yuan, and 1 million yuan project start-up support funds.



Projects that rely on our city's enterprises and institutions to

transform technological achievements, according to actual needs,

can refer to the above-mentioned support standards for starting

enterprises to get start-up support funds. To the core members of

the introduced Xuchang innovative and entrepreneurial talents

(team), the "Xuchang Talents" certificate will be issued, and

with the certificates, they will enjoy relevant treatment and

support policies, and they can also directly enjoy the benefits of

Xuchang top talents and special allowances from the municipal

government. A reward of 600,000 yuan will be given to

outstanding innovative entrepreneurs selected by the public, and

a reward of 400,000 yuan will be given to outstanding scientific

and technological innovation leaders. Establish the Outstanding

Contribution Award for Innovation and Entrepreneurship

Talents. For high-level talents from Xuchang who have been in

Xuchang for more than 5 years of innovation and

entrepreneurship and have made major contributions to

economic and social development, they will be awarded the

honorary title of "Xuchang Outstanding Talents" and a reward

of 1 million yuan. For projects of Xuchang-born leading

innovative and entrepreneurial talents (teams), high-level

innovative and entrepreneurial talents (teams), and scarce



innovative and entrepreneurial talents (teams) that have landed

and passed the review, no less than 500 square meters, 300

square meters, 200 square meters of entrepreneurial premises

will be provided from the date of signing, and rent-free for 3

years. If they rent office space by themselves, they will be given

corresponding rent subsidies at market prices within 3 years. If

they need productive construction land, priority will be given to

land in accordance with the industrial land standard.

Xuchang-born leading innovative and entrepreneurial talents

(team), high-level innovative and entrepreneurial talents (team),

and scarce innovative and entrepreneurial talents (team) will be

given no less than 30 million yuan, 20 million yuan, and 10

million yuan equity investment fund respectively from the

"Xuchang Talent Fund". According to the actual investment

quota of innovation and entrepreneurship projects, after

verification and approval, in accordance with the "Xuchang

Equity Investment Guiding Fund Management Interim

Measures", priority is given to industrial investment funds

participating in the government. For those who have received

investment from a social venture fund, the "Xuchang Talent

Fund" can provide 10% to 30% of its investment in follow-up

supporting venture capital, which in principle does not exceed



10 million yuan. Support financial institutions to carry out

"talent loans", intellectual property pledge loans, equity pledge

loans and other businesses for Xuchang high-level talents

(teams), and set up special fund in the city's equity investment

guidance fund, which are specifically used for scientific and

technological innovation investment, through cooperate with

social capital to establish sub-funds and other methods to carry

out equity investment in technological achievement

transformation projects and technological small and micro

enterprises in the early stage of entrepreneurship, and give full

play to the role of angel investment. For innovation and

entrepreneurship projects that have entered the mid-term or

early stage of industrialization, and apply for financing due to

insufficient liquidity, the relevant municipal guarantee agency

will provide a financing guarantee of up to 5 million yuan, and

the municipal finance will provide certain risk compensation.

2. Implement preferential tax policies

2.1 Implement the state's policy of expanding the pilot

program of "reform from business tax to increase business

tax".



Extend the scope of the pilot program to returning enterprises in

the construction, real estate, financial and life service industries,

and include the value-added tax of the newly added real estate

of all returning enterprises into the scope of deduction.

2.2 Implement national preferential policies for

administrative fees.

Expand the exemption scope of 18 administrative fees to all

returning enterprises and individuals; extend the exemption

scope of education fee surcharge, local education surcharge, and

water conservancy construction fund from the taxpayers of

monthly sales or turnover not exceeding 30,000 yuan expanded

to taxpayers whose monthly sales or turnover does not exceed

100,000 yuan; administrative and institutional fees, government

pricing and guidance prices for business-related service fees, the

charging standards will be implemented within the limit.

2.3 Implement the independent innovation policy.

For returning enterprises that comply with tax policies,

implement additional deductions for research and development

expenses, income tax incentives for the transfer of

non-exclusive license rights for more than 5 years (including 5



years), and high-tech enterprises' transformation of scientific

and technological achievements will be granted to relevant

technical personnel of the company's equity incentives and small

and medium-sized enterprises. Preferential tax policies such as

personal income tax for transferring share capital to

shareholders of high-tech enterprises. High-tech enterprises that

need key support from the state will be levied corporate income

tax at a reduced tax rate of 15%. Actively cultivate and guide

returning enterprises to declare high-tech enterprises, and

continue to expand the city's high-tech enterprise team.

3. Strengthen the supply of resource elements

3.1 Reduce the cost of land for returning enterprises .

After being approved in accordance with the law, industrial

plants and warehouses on idle allocated land are encouraged to

be used for the development of industries such as health care,

retirement institution, circulation, tourism, etc., and the land can

be used in the allocation method for a certain period of time, and

the nature of land use will not be changed for the time being.

Improve the industrial land transfer system, on the basis of

bidding, auction and listing, encourage the transfer of land by



renting first and then transferring, and shortening the transfer

period within the legal maximum transfer period. The rent can

be collected in one lump sum or in installments if the system is

to rent first and then let go. After the project is completed and

qualified, the lease can be continued, or it can be transferred to

the original land user by agreement. The maximum transfer

period is 50 years minus the lease period. Encourage land users

to improve the land utilization rate through plant renovation and

internal land reorganization under the premise of conforming to

the plan and not changing the use. Existing industrial land will

increase the land utilization rate and increase the floor area ratio,

and meet the requirements of the regulatory detailed planning,

no additional land price will be charged.

3.2 Reduce the cost of electricity and gas consumption for

returning enterprises.

Reduce the level of peak electricity prices, and do not charge

various deposits, security fund, guarantee funds and other fees

for returning to the enterprise's essential resources such as

consumption on power , water, gas, heat, and communication

networks. Simplify the procedures for increasing, reducing,

suspending, and changing electricity usage, shortening the time



limit for processing, relaxing the change cycle, canceling the

limit on the number of applications for suspension of electricity,

and allowing users to choose to implement basic electricity bills

according to capacity or according to needs every month.

3.3 Lower the premium rate of unemployment, maternity,

and work-related injury insurance for returning enterprises.

To reduce the burden of returning enterprises, the

unemployment insurance rate will be reduced to 1%-1.5% in

stages before May 1, 2018, of which the personal rate does not

exceed 0.5%. Continue to implement the decision on reducing

the average rate of work-related injury insurance by 0.25% and

the rate of maternity insurance by 0.5% and other related

policies and regulations ， make sure that the policy is

implemented in place.

3.4 Strengthen financial services.

Encourage banking financial institutions to arrange a certain

proportion of special credit funds to support the development of

returning enterprises, and actively carry out a variety of credit

financing businesses such as supply chain, logistics, leasing,

projects, mergers and acquisitions, and give priority to satisfying



the demand for funds of returning enterprises to invest in the

real economy, strategic emerging industries, modern industries,

service industries and other fields. Encourage and support

banking financial institutions to provide pledge loans for

returning enterprises on software copyright, patent, trademark

and other intellectual property products. Encourage financing

guarantee companies to provide guarantee services for returning

enterprises to corporate financing. Encourage the further

improvement of international settlement and foreign exchange

transaction service capabilities, expand the coverage of export

credit insurance, and provide returning enterprises with financial

services, domestic and foreign trade, and investment in

innovative products and services. Promote the docking of

various government guidance funds with returning enterprises.

4. Supporting measures

4.1 Strengthen organization and leadership.

Established the Xuchang "Xu Merchants Return" Promotion

Leading Group, with the main leaders of the municipal

government as the team leader, the responsible comrades of the

Municipal Bureau of Commerce, the Municipal Development



and Reform Commission, the Municipal Finance Bureau, the

Municipal Science and Technology Bureau, the Municipal

Industry and Information Commission, the Municipal Land and

Resources Bureau, the Municipal Housing and Urban-rural

Development Bureau, the Municipal State Taxation Bureau, the

Municipal Local Taxation Bureau, the Municipal

Administration for Industry and Commerce, the Municipal

Finance Office, the Municipal Human Resources and Social

Security Bureau, and the Municipal Federation of Industry and

Commerce are members who are responsible for the

organization, guidance, and service of important matters such as

the business industry, capital, and headquarters return. All

counties (cities, districts) should also set up corresponding

leading agencies and work agencies for the "Return of Xu

Merchants". All departments at all levels must cooperate closely

and work together to form a joint force, refine work objectives

and tasks, strengthen work objective responsibility system

assessment and performance evaluation, promote policy

transparency and institutionalization, release information in time,

earnestly fulfill investment commitments, and promote project

implementation.



4.2 Build a cooperation platform.

Establish a joint meeting system for chambers of commerce

formed by Xu Merchants outside the province (municipality),

strengthen communication and interaction between the

government and chambers of commerce, and encourage

chambers of commerce outside the province (municipality) to

carry out investment inspections in their hometowns.

Comprehensive economic and trade fairs, expositions,

industry-specific product promotion meetings, exhibitions and

other activities organized to participate by the municipal

government should establish a special section (zone) for Xu

Merchants outside the province (municipality) and invite them

to actively participate. All counties (cities, districts) should

earnestly grasp the development of their native entrepreneurs in

other places, establish a list of native entrepreneurs of Executive

Committee of China Federation of Industry and Commerce,

national industry association member companies, top 500

private companies, and industry leading companies, and actively

carry out visits, targeted to organize key enterprises to conduct

special investment promotion activities in provinces and cities

where Xu Merchants is relatively concentrated.



4.3 Optimize the service environment.

Carry out sunshine government affairs, optimize the approval

process, and simplify the handling procedures. For the

administrative examination and approval matters that the

returning enterprises need to handle, the project landing unit can

provide agency services for them on a voluntary basis. For

major projects and high-tech projects that invested by returning

enterprises, the undertaking unit must handle various licensing

and registration services such as administrative license approval,

industrial and commercial registration, etc., free of charge. The

projects of returning Xu Merchants, which has a significant

influence and driving ability to promote the transformation and

upgrading of the city, can adopt the methods of "one case, one

meeting" and "one enterprise, one policy", prioritize the

implementation of construction conditions, and coordinate the

resolution of related issues.

4.4 Support participation in politics.

Support returning entrepreneurs to participate in the election of

deputies to people's congresses and CPPCC members at all

levels in accordance with relevant laws and regulations, and

encourage Xu Merchants to actively offer advice and



suggestions. Invite outstanding Xu Merchants representatives to

participate in major economic activities. When formulating

major economic policies, attract outstanding return Xu

Merchants representatives to participate in consultation and

extensively solicit opinions.

4.5 Increase publicity efforts.

Give full play to the guiding role of news and public opinion,

comprehensively publicize the city's strategic measures for

economic and social development, vigorously promote the

advanced models of Xu Merchants' innovation and

entrepreneurship and return to development, use traditional

festivals and major economic and trade activities to organize

various activities to promote Xu Merchants. Through the

opening of columns on the portal website, WeChat platform,

information briefing, etc., chambers of commerce outside the

province (municipality) and key enterprises are notified in time

of the overall situation of the city's economic and social

development, development environment, policy measures,

industrial trends and other information. Organize various media

at the municipal level to carry out a series of "Xu Merchants

Demeanor" reporting activities to publicize the development



achievements of Xu Merchants outside the province

(municipality), stimulate the hometown feelings of them, and

enhance the sense of belonging, responsibility and enthusiasm

of them returning home to start a business.


